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Anadarko. He's over there in the morning, and then he comes
over here in the afternoon. So, they're working on it now. So,
she'll get it back. She buried him with that insurance that
she got. That five thousand, she bnried him with that. So that's
all taken care of. So if they ever get this straightened out,
then the government will"pay her. She paid out all that insurance. That will help her. I tell you, she's just been in and
out of the hospital since her husband died. Since my boy-'died,
some day, she's just going to drink herself to death. She got
five children.
And oh, she's been sick. They're working on it.
(How long did he work?)
Over a year, maybe two. I Ueally don't know. They lived the
other side of Carnegie, and I didn't know much about it. Maybe just.once in a while, he'd come out here. That's all she
gets is $75 dollars from that social security. The oldest- one...
she's got five kids...th,e oldest one is fourteen, and the youngest one is six.' Prom fourteen, on down to six...in between,
there's three there•
(Can she get county aid?)
DISCUSSION OF ECONOMIC^ DIFFICULTIES ANP LACK OF HELP FOR INDIANS
They will not help an Indian, nothing. *
(How about aid for dependent children?)
I know it. Shexwent...they live in Kiowa county, and she's ,
went to the welfare, and they won't help her. It's because of
that insurance, but she's got it all spent. She got her house
fixed.
/ People don't know what's going on, They think all those
agencies out there, they helping the Indians big, they helping
-them out...get money by the bunch. Ain't no such thing'.
(We would like-to get some idea about the problems you are
having, and the kinds of things that you need that aren't being taken care of.)
I know an Indian woman, she went down to where they get loans,
and they told her, no, they ain't no*loans here for an Indian to
repair a house. See* there she was, she just had to walk out. .
That'stthe office...at the office. She went out there to see if
they could have their house repaired, and he said, no,* they ain'^t

